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taon sense for tradition was an essential
to u. cess.-

Tlio
.

speaker else warned the teachers
ncaanst Iho belief that HIP text book con-
tnlne'I

-

HIP * nm and substance of knowledge
nh I.i.liAt ll tnastrry ( onMltuted an educa-
tion.

¬

. It was necewiary to lead the pupils
to nttidy their immediate environments. Thp
modest plant tliat grow by thescliool room
iloor contained nil botany. Bvrry srlenre
was p-rf 'l out before us by nature and the
text book should bo considered as merely
nn Illuminating measure for tbe experiences
lliat lay nroiind them. Tin- pupils should be-

taucht to be ragrito sec for tlicrnselvm and
to ute 'he book as an accessory to enable
them to pro more thoroughly.

( TIMliLATH TIIEIH ffUIOSITY.
Another point which Suppilntondent Hall

mann brought out WJIH that the practice of
continually asking questions of the pupils
ehould not be followed to CXCPFS. The chil-

dren
¬

(.liould bo taught to ai k quest loni for
the teacher to answer. ThlH would stimulate
thplr ourlodty and awaken In them a desire
for knowlidgc. High ideals should bo Incul-
cated but they should be brought before the
child In such form as to appear attainable
to h'B umle standing.

The only other address of the afternoon
was by Charles I ) Uahostraw , supervisor of
Indian schools , who spoke on "School Orna-
incniatlnn

-

Mr. Ilakwtraw said that the
Ideal conditions hid not been reached as
far as his hubji-ot wiw concerned. It was
the real conditions that musl bo dealt with
anil in doing BO he did not p-oposo to theor-
ize

¬

, hut to suggest some ? of the Ideaa he liad
gathered In h trliw from one scliool to-

another. . Plrnl of all IIP advlxcd the aboli-
tion of barb who fences which sllll dungured-
noine of tl.e school grounds. Any sort of-

an Inexpensive board fence was better , and
tli change could be made If It wan set about
W'th a Fiilllrleiit degree of doterinlnatlon.-
Milc.li eould ho done by lnipovlng: " " '1 beau-
tifying

¬

the grounds. The unsightly spots
eoutd be transformed Into attractive lawn * ,

and with well kept walks would add ma-

terially
¬

to the external appearance of the
nelioota. The trees should he kept well
trimmed and the- trunks painted. The rub
lilih pile should bo relegated to KOIIIO place
-where It would not be continually forced oil
the obspivatlon. Tlien ai Italic palnllng of
the bulldlnK made all the difference between
ugllnct.H and attr.ictlvencss.

The Rpealicr paid hli respects at some
length to tbe ramshackle vi'hlclra which
were attached to some of the schools , and
entertained the deletes with a humorous
description of come of his experiences In

that line during his visits.-
In

.

speaking of Interior ornamentation Mr-

.llakcalraw faiil that the science consisted
largely In the study of l.ttlo things. While
elaborate furnishing wan out nf the ques-

tion
¬

In most places there were nmtiy school" )

In which beautiful efforts had been (. .pjuruu-
by slinplp devices which had m do the rooms
attractive and homelike. Simple adornment
of the tables and walls could be accom-
plished ul no great expense which would
piodiioo a prrat difference in thu appearanc"-
of the Fchoolri.

The session closed with a general dlscuo-
Elon

-

of the Idep.a brought out by Suporlu-

tendcut
-

Ilnllinanii and Supervisor Hakestraw-
.Stiptrlntendont

.

K. O. Ourrett of Kpcarllsh ,

S. I ) . , was on the program of the evening
senior last night for a paper on "Patriotism-
In Indian Schools , " but ne was not In at-

tendance
¬

, and Itev. Dr. Klgga of. the Santee
agency , H. 1) . , was called on for a tow 10-

inark.s.INKLtmVOH OF nRUEDITY.-
Dr.

.

. IligfM remarked that It had been said
that the.-q wa.s a lack of i vaults from the
work of Indian sclu.ils. Ho said If this
charge against the Indian school was true
It might bo chargeJ lo a ililfcrence In the
heredity of the Indian as compared with the
white man. lie said the Indian 'is merely an
atom In the body corporate ; his training Is
entirely different from that of the white
man. The latter is trained to act Inde-

pendently
¬

, whll the Indian has been trained
for generations to do nothing for himself-
.Kvii

.

the chief , the speaker .Tld. could do
nothing until it had bee i aanctioncl by the
tribe. It is. therefore , unreasonable to ex-

pect
¬

a pupil to go out from the school and
Bland alnno against this long usage unless
hi > has hi-oii opcolally .trained In Individu-
ality.

¬

. The iiptakor said tlial| an Indian under
oilfh elrcumstnnci'iJ was put. to a much se-

vi'Ur
-

tcjt than ctiy v.hito 'youth or maiden
encounters wht-n Mopping out from school
and returning home.-

AH

.

a sirogunrd against this tendency to-

rolaiao into thf old condition , the speaker
Hiiggobtcd ( hat the Indian pupils should be
trained In in.llvl luullty and taught to weigh
and judge slid then choose. lie said It was
dosiraldo to bring them 'into a sense of re-

sponsibility
¬

and give them an opportunity to-

bo tasted. The speaker referred to the advan-
tage

¬

* otlcred by the various religious and
debating societies aa affording an oppor-
tunity

¬

for training In this direction.-
The

.

utilizing oB transgressions as a 'moans-
of bringing forcibly home to the pupils their
responsibility to God and man waa advised
by the speaker.-

Thu
.

speaker also counseled patience with
the "bumptiousness" of the young boys. He
said such Indications should not I D taken
at; an Indication that the boy manifesting
thorn fihouhl bo suppressed , but should rather
fie taken"as an ''indication that he was be-

ginning
¬

to "Urow something. "
IIINDUAN'CI'J IIV AC1HNTS.

The Indian agent was referred to by the
speaker as sometimes being a hindrance to
the education of the Indian childlou. He
attributed this to the fact that when the
bojv. began to know something about busi-
ness

¬

matters and figures they sometimes ex-

pressed
¬

a dwiro to Know romethlng about
the affairs of the agent , and this made
tilings rnthur uncomfortanle for that Indi-
vidual

¬

, who usually expunged the opinion ,

about that time , that the Indians should be-

lopt at homo where they would not cause eo
much trouble to the agent.

Superintendent H. n. Warner of Fort Den ¬

nett. . S. 1) . , then read a paper on "Tho Prac-
tical

¬

Education of Ulrls. " Ho tspoko of the
conditions on the reservations and among
llio older hull.ins to which the pupils from
the school ? must riturii , anil bald they should
bo Ira-liicd In sutb a way as to bo able to
stand linn against the o Idlluenccs and bo-

aUo to lift up their people ln3tc.id of being
dragged hac.k Into thu mire from which tin
Bidio d had lifted them tempoiarily. The
upeakcr believed that a simple but thorough
Kngli.sh education would meet nil require ¬

ments. Pupils tdmiild hfr tauglii habits of
Industry , order , neatness , cle&nlino.-u and
puti'-tuallty.' They bhoiild also be taught the
ordinary rmitlno of household duties along
the line Ihoy would IIP expected to follow
after reluming homo. Ilu advise 1 that the
gcographli-.il locality of thu girl's home
Ihi.iM ho ctcifelderod In leachliig her to cook ,

mid the should he taught , how lo couk fruit
nnd vegetables Indigenous to bar home , EO

Indian School Teachers

To read
Hut you will wnnt to read nil
iiliuiii tin ( invention whe-n you
I--I lioip.

Your friends and thu friends
of the Indian t-verywhe-ro
want to know about It , too ,

Why not have
All the copies of
Omaha Daily Bee.

The greatest dally of the
west-

Containing full leportc of the
pn ceedlngi of the convention
nbstr.iots nf ill ! the papers.-

SBIH
.

to any address * In the
United State's or Canada , post-
paid

¬

, for -0 ei'iiU-

.I.eavo

.

orders at The life
lUislnoss Olllce , Hee liulldlntr.-
or

.

our leprt'nentatlve In the
convention hall.

Indian School Teachers

that she eould m ko prctlc l nso of h r
knowledge The speaker advised the same
course In all the other household duller , pre-
ferring

¬

the use of (ho same methodstho_ plrl
would bo eompelled to report to at home
rather than Ir.nt.-uctton In the u o of Im-

proved
¬

machinery which would not be avail-
able

¬

or practical on the reservation.

South Omaha News .

A steam shovel and twenty-five dirt cars
are now en route from Milwaukee and will
arrive here Thuisday. With this addition1 ; !

machinery the working force at the Armour
tract will be doubled. Superintendent Simp-
nan said yesterday that ns soon as the sec-
ond

¬

steam shovel arilved nod wns placed
In position he would make arrangements
for two e-rews of men In order that work
might cntitlnuo during the nlghl. U Is Mr-
.Slmijson's

.

Intention to have electric arc
lights placed about the site tn such a man-
ner

¬

that the two stiam shovels e-an work
night and day. In this way he hopes to
hasten the removal of dirt from the site of
the big packing house. Sunday night Is the
date set for the commencement of allnight-
work. . This will necessitate four crews of
men on the steam shovels and dirt trains.
Work will then be kept up continuously. It-

Is not the Intention to work the road graders
nt night Just now ; that may come later.

Owing to the removal of the buildings
from the silo yesterday the Q street car
could not run westward beyond Twenty-
eighth street. Tlic Dennett house will must
likely be out of the way today , so that
trullle on this line will not be Interfered
with. Workmen spent nil yesterday after-
noon

¬

In removing the foundations of the
llomiotl house nnd It Is expected that grad-
ing

¬

will commence at that point today.-
J.

.

. Ogden Armour , son of 1' 1) . Armour. Is
expected here today to look over the ground.
The plans of the buildings have not arrived
yet , but will he here by Iho time tlio ground
at the easl end of thu slle is leveled sutll-
cleiilly.

-

.

MIITIOK: : : riiTi CITY rui.> cii. .

Slre-rl IllilliMiy ( . ii-lim mill 31 nil
Ct. U .NiiliniH-i- | ) | MI-IISSJI; | .

Thu city council nvt lassl night with all
members present. Chairman Schultz of llio-

llnancc committee retorted In favor of reduc-
ing

¬

the afspsainmt of the Packers' bank
$ .1000 , and the South Omaha National bank
2000. The mailer was referred to the city
attorney. Lawrence Connor's acsciKinent waa-
ii educed from $710 to $440 , owing to a cler-
ical oiror on the part of Iho assessor.

Councilman Mori of Iho special committee
appointed to confer with olllclals of the-

Omaha Street Hallway company iu regard
to extending the Ilanscom park line to tht-
Fourth ward , asked for further time , which
waa granted. President Murphy of the street
i-ir company has promised to lake Ihe mailer
up with the directors.

The committee appointed to Investigate the
Mud creek nuKince , reported that it wns-

fvldent that a nuisance existed , and recom-
mended

¬

that the chief ot police bo Instructed
! o abalo It. Vanant said Hint the only way
to abate the nu'sanco' was to have the stock
Minis and packing houses connect with a
sanitary sower.

City Attorney Montgomery announced that
residents in Sarpy county were preparing to
sue the city for damages , and thai &oiuetliin-
gomht: lo be done-

.llarrell
.

said ho understood that a four-foot
brick sewer wag to be built by the puckem
and stock yards company , which would nettle
the ( luostlon for all tlmo. On this account
ho thought it might bo just as well to let
tl'ji matter rest for a short time.

City Knglnecr Heal was Instructed to make
an estimate of the cost of grading Q strcel.
from Thirty-sixth to Forty-font th stre-et. This
Is necreisnrv for the propose-d extension ot tlio-
stivot car line- .

The cltv tool house will be repaired at a-

est nol to exceed $ li .

An ordinance providing for the laying of
permanent sidewalks on Twenty-fourth slivet ,

from L lo N. and on N' slroet. from Twenty-
fourth to Twenty-seventh street , was read
for ths fiist time and worit to the judiciary
committee.

The ordinance granting- HIP Sshlitz Brewing
company the right to lay a side track across
Commercial stioel , nt the cast end of the I.
street viaduct , was pas&ed under a suspension
'. t the rules.

After a long wrangle , the annual levy ordl-
iianio.

-
. which was called up for third read ¬

ing. was scut back to tin1 judiciary commit-
tee

¬

to bo reconsidered. The committee re-

norled
-

In favor of the ordinance , with the
exception of the appropriation for palming
the viaducts. This report was voted down
by a close vote-

.Ilanott
.

moved that the vote be reconsid-
ered.

¬

. The motion w.is carried by one vole ,

and the ordinance was then rend for Iho third
tlmo and passed. This cuts down the levy
to 4 IKmills. .

Tlio council then adjourned lo Monday ,

.July 22.

llniilr I'lly ( ; s-li.|
John Wagner has relumed from a trip to-

St. . Louis.-
II.

.

. C. nr.ivea , Ilyannls , is registered at one
of the * hotels.

The ''Masons will work the second degree
Thursday night.-

W.
.

. M. Van Annan has gone to Wisconsin
to spend the summer.-

Oeorge
.

? arbaugh ot Logan , Wyo. , Is n
business visitor In the city.-

W.
.

. 'M. ( Sodden of tha Sun ius relumed
from nn extended western trip.-

I'
.

. , Hastings , spent "csterday here
looking afler property interests.-

Mrs.

.

. William Mungan , who has been da <

gorously
i-

111 , is reported tonic better.-
A.

.

. Zimmerman of HillingsMont. . , was a
business visitor In the cl.y jesterday.

The Knights of Iho Maccabees will give a
smoker at Masonic hall this evening.

MylcsYdsh moved Into his new house at-
Twentythird and N utrvots yesterday.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr. and Mr .- Wil-
liam

¬

McAnley , Twentieth and V streets.-
A

.

Fen has boon born lo Mr. and Mrd.
Frank ICnnuky , Twentieth and Q streoti.

Miss I'lckard , daughter of Kngcne 1'lck-
ard

-
, Is dangoroutl } 111 with typhoid fever.-

A.

.

. A. Munro ha * roturiifd iruui Milwaukee ,

whore ho attended the teachers' convention.
Laborers are Hocking hero from ail soc-

llons
-

e'xpociiug to Hnd employment ut the
Armour works.-

A

.

senate committee is to visit thU city
in September to liivostU 1:0: tu Huroaii of
Animal Industry.

The Sons of Votorani will give a lawn
social at the homo of J nal'i William Kelly
Thuisday evening.

William Ilenson of Kullerton liai fciwi ap-
pe'li.led

-

Iravellng representative of the H.'ijck
yards company hi Utah.-

Thu
.

Infant son of 'M. llosslliig , 307 ? outh-
Twentyeighth sircut , was buried al Laurel
Mill cemetery yesterday

A lawn party for Iho benefit of tlio hospital
w'lll bo heh1 at the homo nt Mra. J. C. Car-
roll

¬

sonio qvcnlng ihU month.-
C.

.

. M. Hlc.h and W. K , Crosby have been
arrested for soiling Impure Ice. The case
Is sot for hearing In police court nctt Mon-
day

¬

afturroon.-
A

.

committee from the Mast Side Improve-
ment

¬

club will wait on the street car olll-

ciuls
-

I'rUlay to talk over the extension of
the Thirteenth street lino.

The St. Agnes ba. e hall club Is willing
to play any club who&c. members are under
10 joars of ago. The club would llko to
arrange a game for next Sunday afternoon
.it Thirty-third and Q !"tre-cts. George A.
! otuihue , 2100 P hticet , is manager of this
nine.

The police on duty at headquarters have
procured a toy hank and buna It on the
wall with the request that contributions for
car faro for tbo copper * bo Jrr.ppoJ in the
slot. I'nU'fw tome , arrangement Is made for
Iho bliiecoats tn rldo H will bo necetrary to

the forc-

e.llnny
.

Italii in Dm I'usl ,

NKW HAVKN. Conn. . July Ij.-Up to 3-

o'clock tblu morning 3.3 Indies of rain had
fallen In eight hours. ThU is more rain than
has fallen during any twenty-four hours
fclnoe 1SM . when on July SO anil 31 U.5 Indies
fell. Al !) o'clock it was ttiil fulling In to-
r'si'lUNGKinil

-

> , 'MaffJ. July 13.IJt tweenllw: and -' : : o'clock this afternoonI.It Inchrs-
of rain fell here-

.Knnnai

.

Cltr Iliuiku CnnM
KANSAS CITY. July 13.Tho Midland Na-

tional
¬

bank , of which S. Harbour of the
Annour 1'urklng company Is president , Is to-
be consolidated with the National Hunk of
Coniniei'CH. The deal ha * michod a point
whc-ro only the sanction of the comptroller
of the currency U needed to conaumm&te It.

INCORPOKATlNd COSTS MORE

Faes for Piling Articles Have Eocn Raised

in Nebraska.

LAW APPLIES TO INSURANCE COMPANIES

Atlornoj Ceni-rnl llntiN Unit Tlny-
Aluil I'nj tin * Full It air fur HIM-

IllK
-

'I'ht-lr Artli l "i llro.inlfil-
at tinCiuillol ,

LINCOLN , July M. ( Sper-tal. ) The new
amrndinent to the Incorporation law Increas-
ing

¬

thp fees for filing articles In thp olllce ot
the secretory ol state , la now to be stretched.
The altorney general has glvon It as his
opinion that In cases of Insurance companies
applying to do business In this state they
must pay ( he $50 fee to the Insurance depart ,

ment and also the additional fee when the
in Helen are filed In the secretary of atatc'sn-
fllce. . Up to this tlmo the Interpretation el
the law has been that the payment In the
Insurance department was milllclent. and un-

der
¬

this Impression two new companies , th"
Kit email's of Newark , N. J. , with a capllal-
of 700.000 , and Iho National Surety company
of New York , with a capital of $500,000 ,

have been allowed to tile articles tn bolli
departments on payment ot the fees In the
auditor's ollice. Under the new Idea mich
companies w'll have to pay to the State de-

partment $$10 for each $100,000 capital stock ,

and an attempt will be made to collect fiom
these companies , although their pape-rn are
already filed. The bill against them amounts
to $ l-i) . The Law , Union and Hrown Klre
and Life Insurance company , an lirgllsh In-

stitution
¬

, is applying for admission to do
business In the state , and aa It ha * a capital
of 1500000. the auditor's fee will be $ V ) ,

while the secretary ot slate will charge 150.
where heretofore he lion charged only a few
cents , accoidlng to the number of words In
the document to bo copied.

GOVERNOR HOLCOM1VS 1AIITY.
Governor Ilolcomb and staff will leave here-

on the " .lib for Chicago , where thty will at-

tend the ceremonies ot the unveiling of the
Logan monument , which takes place on the
L'L'd. The list of those who will accompany
Hie governor is as follows : Hrigadicr Gen-

eral
¬

I' . 11. Dairy , chief of slaft ; Major 10. U-

.Kechet
.

, U. S. A. , special aid ; Colonel U. Km-

mrtt
-

Glffen. surge on general ; Colonel Kitd
Miller , A 1) . C. , Lincoln ; Colonel Ilerko-
Kcsler , A. 1) . C. , Niobrara ; Colonel W. H.
Names , A. 1) . C. , Kalrbnry ; Colonel Walter
Moise , A. I ) . C. . Omaha ; Colonel J. M. Ilurr-

cEH

-

, A. I ) . C. . Auburn : Colonel J. G. Maher ,

A. I ) . C. , Chadron. National Gua'd olllccrs :

Hrlgadler General C. J. Dills. Kalrbnry ; Col-
.onel

.

J. I' Draft , Ilennctt ; Colonel William
Blschof , jr. , Nebraska City Lieutenant Col-

onel
¬

G , K. Colton David Cily ; Major G. K-

.Prllchctt.
.

. Kalrbury ; Captain 1C. U. Tracy ,

Norfolk ; Captain G. K. Haaso , Kearney ; Cap-

tain C. M. Muidock , Wyniore ; Captain J. II-

.Culver.
.

. Mllford ; Captain J. K. Bellinger ,

David City ; Captain C. A. Viekers , Madison ;

Captain C. K. Collins , Ilennctt ; Lieutenant
C. M. Kecfer. Lincoln. Standard bearer , Jim
Kcchel , Lincoln-

.DltYAN
.

HOLDS THE LOT.
Last fall a grocer of Chicago named W. C-

.Hoyt
.

presented a hou e nnd lot ici the city
of Lincoln to W. J. llryan ami the fact wan
heralded in all the newspapers eif the coun-
try

¬

, tlio worth of the property be'ing esti-
mated

¬

all the way from $1,000 to 20000.
Shortly after the presentation Mr. llryan
slated that tlio present ought not to go to
him , but tu thecau.se ho represented , and ho
would therefore turn the property ovpr to
the national campaign committee. Tills was
also thoroughly advertised l i Iho news-
pape'is

-

aa an example of the great geiiwMily
and patriotism of Mr. llryan. That there
wns more or ICES campaign gush wasted over
this act Is now clear , as the property is still
owned by Mr , llryan , tne deed from Mr-
.Hoyt

.

having been filed with the register of
doa ls a few days ago.

The detachment of soldiers on bicycles ,

under command of Lieutenant James A-

.Mosrf
.

, en route from Miasonla , Mont. , to St-

.Lenta
.

, will not reach bore until tomorrow
foronoixi. Major Kechet received a. telegram
this evening from Lieutenant Moss , winch
said that the company would camp at Gor-

maittown
-

tonight and reach Lincoln at 10-

o'clock tomorrow.
The assessment abstracts from the various

countUti arc nearly all on llio in the au-

ditor's
¬

olllco , but so 'far none has been ic-
ceivod

-

from Iho county clerk ot Douglas
comity , nnd a letter has been written Mm.
asking for the report. According to law all
the reports are icijulred to bo filed bnfu 'o
July 10-

.A
.

casti was filed with the State I3oard of
Transportation today in which T. II. Tibbiit *

is the complainant and all the railroad com-
panies

¬

doing business In the- state of Ne-

braska
¬

are made parties defenlant. The pe-

tition
¬

filed by Mr. Tlhblow reads as follows
1 That the complainant is n farmer and a

resident of Cuiiilng county. Nebraska.
2. That the defendants named lire common

carriers engaged In the transportation ot-
pupseniiorfi ur proiorty by railroad between
points in the state of Nt-brn .ka , uirl as such
common carriers" are suojeel to the pro-
visions

¬

of the net to regulute railroads.-
a.

.
. That thu railroads ! named are demand-

Ing
-

, o.iarglng and riceivlng unjust , unrea-
sonable

¬

and extortionate rates on local
Crc-iKot In the t'tato of Nebraska.

Wherefore , tliu petitioner prays that the 1)-
0femlitnls

) -

inuv be rutiulrutl to answer tin *

charges heroin , that alter duu bearing and
invebtlgatlon un order may be made leejulr-
lug the ? defendants lo make .1 reasonable re-

duction
¬

In local freight rates , nnd for such
other line ! further order as the court mn >

deem necessary in thn premises.
LINCOLN NOTHS.-

A

.

team belonging to Leonard Stotts ran
away this aftornonn and succeeded In doing
eoiii-idEi-ablu damage. In the wagon with Mr-
.Stolli

.

were ills wife and Iwo children , a boy
and a girl. All of them were thrown out
and bidly bruised , hut no bones were broken.-

Itov.
.

. C. M. Shepherd and wife and L. O.
Jones and wife started to Toronto today ,

where they will visit friends and attend the
Kpworth League convention.

Captain W. U. Taylor , an old resident of-

tlio city uml at one tlmo epilto a prominent
man here , died this afternoon. Ho had been
suffering from a cancer lor years.

The.Sunday school from Iloldrego streol
mission was given a trolley ride last night
by their teacher , Thomas Darnall. The ride
ended with hot weather refreshments.

Mayor ( jiah.im has asked for the rewlgnu-
tion

-
ot Kiro Chief James Malone , and haa

named Charles K. Weidman as his cniccobsor-
.Weidmnn

.

has been connected with the depart-
ment

¬

for a long time' .

M. L. Scudder of New York and Judge
Belcher of New Ixindon. Conn. , representing
the mortgage bondholders of the Lincoln
Street Hallway company , are In the city con-
ferring

¬

with the * stockheddors and receiver of-

tlio company , and it ia said tlul a reorgani-
zation

¬

ot Ihe* cntlro system Is soon to bo-

made. .

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lln-
de11

-

W. C. Van Dervoort , W. T. May. J. 1' .

Kpeneter. A. II. Ilurnelt. At the Lincoln
K. I' . Swoeley , Ilalpli Sweeloy. A. M. Jeffrey ,

Itov. John K. Kirk I' . J. Nichols-

.KariiurH

.

I'rrimri fur ltiinitrr i'l IIN-
.KMHltSON

.

, Neb. , July 13. ( Hpeclul. )

Forty-six self-binders of the leading makes
have been eold by our dealers In the last few
days. Flvo carloads of twine have been
shipped in in readiness for the harvest. Many
farmers , on account of low prices of corn ,

put in largo acreages of tmiall grain this
season. On the reservation are several tracts
of wheat containing COO acres or over of-

wheat. . Grain Is looking fine. Corn Is rather
backward. Potatoes are doing unusually
well , owing to the entire Absence of the
potato but; this sevison-

.FULLKHTON.
.

. Neb. , July 13. ( Special. )
The crops In this county are looking fine.
The iccent rains have done much in matur-
ing

¬

small grain and have done uutold bene-
fit

¬

to the corn crop.

IIViin Xot John
ELBA , Neb. . July 13. (Special. ) A dis-

patch recently published said that John
Welch had eent his daughter to the reform
Bchool at Geneva. It was John Wells , who-
so disposed of an Incorrigible daughter , not
John Welch.

Infantry Illryrlc C'orn ,

GEIIMANTOWN , Neb. , July 13 Ileforo-
Bunduwn this evening the Tweniy-fl.'th United
States infantry bicycle corpu arrived. The
corps bus made the run from Havenna , 132
miles , in two daja. Tbe roads were fair ,

with the exception of twenty nlleu of billy

country , where bad roads nnd strep climbs
were { [ - . tulles wore
covered today ( U tight hourd of actual tmvtl.
This Is the best riling the corps has done
up to dale. The total distance covered up-
to tonight ia 1,311 tulips. The run from
here to Lincoln iwlll bo made tomorrow and
a day's rest Hlje; , ) taken.

oi. roMVs[ nitr.AI. .

I'riiiMof l.h >Vlo) HvoovfT Tolii-ii * of-
IIcollon.'

.

LINCOLN. July 13Special( Telegram. ) -
A small sized twiMUon in high life Is going
the rounds In LliiQoJn. involving parties , one
of whom at le U-Vs well known In Omaha ,

It linn nil gruv.o , of the engageni"tit nil-

lionnced
-

last week of Miss Grace Oakley ,

daughter of Mr , and Mrs. O. U. Oakley , and
Mr. Joseph Walsh , a yi.ung nttoinry of Tort
Huron , Mich. Miss Oakley has visited In
Omaha and was one of the malls of honor

| at the great Ak-Par-Ben ball Ir.st year.- .

It seems that the pr. tiled announcement
of the engagement wag thn first Intimation
to Mr. Harry Lansing who thought ho wns
engaged to Miss Oakley , that the arrance-
incuts between himself and the young
woman had been dedared IT. The young
man Immediately through his father , made
P. demand for sundry valuable and rtwtly
presents which ho had presented to Miss
Oakley during the past two years , but met
with a distinct refusal to produce them. The

'
presents are valued by him at from $500 to
$ GOO , nnd Include , besides a watch or two ,

an eiigtgoiiiciit ring nnd otbir rings some
Jeweled gaiters and other things which It
would bo dllllcult to recover without the
young woman's consent.

The ih'tnand of the yoiinp man for thp re-

turn
¬

of his presents throne. ! hla father has
been followed up by n demand through nn
attorney , who succeeded In sotiirlni; a souve-
nir

¬

clcsp pin nnd nu eypeiisive mandolin ,

but wns nut wholly Kiu-rin-ifnl. The attor-
ney

¬

threitcncd n replevin Hull unless the
pie-.sents were prcduci'd , but thi* young
woman hinted that perhaps they were nol
In her possession.-

In
.

the Interval the threatened replevin
suit Is hanging In the nlr while there la
talk of Intervention arbitration , reciprocity ,

retaliation and all sorts of things.-

A.SK

.

I'llOTKrTIOX Kllini TMH HIVF.U.-

1'rcilMTt.V

.

IHM1ITM AlllllU I'lllHl' IIIVI-
'Vnnl Mil llnnkM Mr.Minl lirlnd.K-

IIK.MONT
.

, July 13. ( Special. ) The niU o

county hoatd met iu rpgular session today
and traii".ictpil consldei'ahlo routine buslin-
A

-

petition signed by nearly 1RO i sldonl
and uiopiTty owners of North Hend and Im-

mediate
¬

vicinity was presented asking the
county lo do something toward preventing
the Plutte river from washing away the
banks just east of the town ot North Ucnd.
The main channel of Iho river Is now on the
north side at this point and Is rapidly work-
Ing

-

toward the north and as It 1 * likely to
roach the roil Ihod of the Union 1'aciflc road
they want the railroad company to d- fray a-

par' ol tlh' e.M'Cii.VM with the county of
pulling daiiw or riprap work to pievent
the river from doing further d.unam.' . Th , <

season the water In the river has been very
high an 1 has washed axvay considerable lauu.
Formerly the channel was on the s-oulli side.
During the high water this sprlcig the rail-

road
¬

company had a forcp of men w.ilchlug
the river at this point , but no wmk has yet
been done toward leojiflnlng It to ita present
channel or turning It south-

.Aitid

.

rs I'uovnicu I.MKVTIIIX. .

lli-it I rli-i r oil Cry Out l

.MoHiotN ol' I'nf orei llfv DoM'Tilx lititv.-
H13ATUICIJ

.
, Ntdj.July 1J. ( Pppclal Tele-

gram. . ) There is outspoken and pronounced
indignation In it his pity today over the ar-

rest
¬

nnd lodging In Jail over night of Mrs
C. F. Schlalte , 'wife of a German cigar man-

ufacturer
¬

, and 'Mr' K. Seaman , a grocer o

the west side , 'both of whom stand well In
the community. The lmprionm nt was In-

con.ioquence of a fine Imposed by the police
Judge on account of , the parties refusing to
pay rfog tax. This nornius Acting Mayor

'ttpgoli remit toej Mrs.', Schiako'x fiiu and slip
was released , and 'about noon Attorney
George A. Jlurphy secured the re'lcaae upon
ball of Mr. Seatfuiu , 'pending habraS corpus
prorecJIass , the''Jif.HrlHg. beins ; fixed for Fri-
day

¬

next , before ) County Judge Davis. Mr-
.Scaiijian

.

.sayi that he U mot HIP owner of the
def ; upon 'vhich It wir .sought tn ( ollcct the
lax and will bring acl' : n for damages ugalnst
the city for false IniprL-onmcnt.

Dill Si-ttli'i's ol' Sif [ > (7oiiill.v-
.I'AI'ILLION

. .

, Neb. , July 13. ( Special. )

Xotwlilistanding llio generally circulntcd re-

port that the annual picnic of the Sarpy
County Old Soldiers' nFsoclaUon had been
poritponcd , about 200 members of the society
congregated at Decker's grove near Itlch-
fleld

-

, Saturday and re-elected the old board
of officers and also decided to hold a plenle-
on Moml-iy. October 1. Had not rain inter-
fered

¬

this would have without doubt been the
most successful gnthiTlng ever held by the
associailon. All members are now ciidc Vdr-

Ing
-

to make1 the after-harvest picnic a suc-
cess.

¬

.

Hey DriMvmilVIiIlr llnlliimr.
TAYLOR , Neb. , July 13. (Special. )

Charles White , aged IS years , son of John
W. White of Droken How , was drowned in
the Tzschuck canal , seven milEs west of this
place , last Sunday. It is supposed he went
In bathing , as his clothes were found on til"-
bank. . IIi was alone nnd could not swim
The body was recovered. I its parents at-
IJrakon Dow were notified and came hero to
attend the funera-

l.rniiirtli

.

n lllill'iilo Ilfiiil.-
AnLINOTON

.

, Neb. , July 13. ( Special. )

M. J. Moirls and his gang of men have just
completed a 100-fool stone arch on the Rlk-
horn railroad , a mile east of the dopot-
.Whllo

.

exca itlng for a solid foundation the
men iincurthed a buffalo head which was
eight feet underground. It was In good
shape and Mr. Morrln will take It homo to
Council muffs and have it mounted.-

OlIIMllll

.

Illlllllll VIM-
V.HANCHOFT

.

, Neb. , July 13. (Special. )

The annual powwow on the Omaha Indian
ipgervtitlnn will commence July 15 and con-

tinue
¬

for three days. The Indl-iiiH have
been making preparations for a week's blow-
out

¬

, but Lieutenant Mercer will allow them
only three days. He will allow no gambling
dpvieis or gninen of chance to ho run cm the
ground-

s.l''arnu'r

.

nrimnt'il In ( In I'ljild .

ASHLANO , Neb. July 13. ( Special. ) Kun-

Hoblre and Clans Kggert , farmers went
Hwlmmlng In the 1'latto river near ChrU-
tlansen's

-

farm , thirteen mllc northcaBt of
Ashland , liisl Sunday. Hoblro was drowned
and Kggert was pulled oul of Iho waler al-

most dead , but by working with him his life
was saved. Hobini.wus u single num-

.lliMiiiliin

.

ill Srrliuii'r Nr.Ioii b-

.SCIIII1NEII
.

, 'pb , ,
"

( July fa. ( Special. )

The old soldlera of Dodge county will hold
their annual reuniim nt Scrlbner August 12-

.A

.

largo multitude of peojilo Is pxpectnd-
liere. . Compnnli'l ) hiivM been formed of the
young men mid' wonleii from Scrlbner by
Mr. Frank Smlth''and Miss Mamlo Hartlet ,

who are practicing in military drill.
* - < * - -

Duller Colliilf , rriil 'lii'r ' liiNlllnlr ,
DAVID CITY , Nob. '

, July 13. ( Special. )

The teachers' lnsjltuieof Duller county Is In-

ffiloii this weelfj and will close on the 23d-

.IVof.
.

. Hendrlcks .iijij1 j'rof. Halm are assist-
ing

¬

County Superntcjuent( ) Murlln as Instruct-
ors.

¬

. There is au, enrollment of sixty-five.
and this number , wUI probably bo increased
to nearly 100 during" thfe term-

.Ilillli

.

Cdnlllv Knlr ,

CiHANI ) ISLAND , Neb. . July 13. (Special. )

The management of Iho Hall county fair
for this fall expects to eclipse all previous
records. Not only are the prospects of the
crops such as tu warrant an excellent ex-

position
¬

, hut the interest 'in the fair Is
greatly Increased. Special attention will bo
given to the speed program-

.Fnllttrliin

.

School llnnril OrKiiMlcN.-
FULLKKTON

.

, Neb. , July 13. ( Special. )

At a meeting of the new school board latt
evening Iho board was organized by the
election of W. V. Crltchfleld president , J.-

W.
.

. McClelland clerk and Jacob Glcason-
treasurer. .

.llnl.in I'M Khl fur thn Sulilnilli.-
OUAND

.

ISLAND. Neb. . July 13. ( Special. )

Thu ministerial union of this city met last
week and a resolution was passed pledglrge-
svcry minister In the union lo preach on the
following Sunday ogatetr.t the desecration of-

th Sabtutb. The juitori more or lets

touched up the subjects In their Sunday eer-
tnonni

-
and ypMcrday they met again and

passed a resolution calling on ( he> officials of
the city to enforce the laws restricting Sun-
day

¬

base- gall games and other forma of-
public1 amusMiients nnd desperations of the
day. In some respects Grand Island , while

j still a liberal city. Is not nearly the wide
open town It was In former years and the
progptit agitation , no doubt , results prin-
cipally

¬

from thp fact that numerous Fourth
of July celebrations were held on Sunday.-
tha

.
j natal dav falling mi thp Sabbath , and' the city having no general celebratlexi on-
ii either Saturday or Monday. ,_ _ _
i

j iiArnni.nit's M MM IMTIVIJ wu.i. .

X. I' . XiNiuiNVrnltli Dlslrllm I t

Mrtiuueri.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb , July 13. ( Spc-ela ! ) A pp-

eiillar
-

doctimpiit WPS tiled for piobalp In the
county eoutt a few days ago. The document
purports to he the will of the late N. 1' . Nol.
son. of Co'on. Mr , Nplson was an eccintrle ,

well-to-do bachelor and settled on hla farm
ab.iut one mile from Colon twenty Bcvtn
years ago having emigrated to this country
from Sweden at that time , lie left n cry
VHlnahlo fnrm nnd omn pi-rnonnl property.
A fiw do.x * brfO'P lia! death Mr. Nelson felt
Indisposed and came to Wahoo for mrdical
treatment. I1M dispaso g.cw upon him rapi
lilly and hla de.ith occurred within ton days
after h cannto thH rlty. U'hilo In Wahoo
John 1' Sodeiholm nnd wife and 1' . II. llurk-
land nnd wife cared for him. A mtqlibor of
h'r by the rame of Alirsnn nl.so cime lo-
eo? hlrn frequently. A few days after his

death n document purpi > ttlnt : to be a nun-
cupative

¬

will was fllo-d In the county court.-
My

.

( hit) dncuvent; all of N'cl--on's property
expept $100 l.i given to stmt.gors. aiuriig
thpni being Akesnn. IHirkluud and S iderI-
'.olm.

-
. The deceanpil hnd one sister residing

In Stockton. Cal , bis mother nnd ehhl
brothers and nUttm residing in Sweden. The
heirs hive objected to the probatp of thp'
will and there will be a contest In the
county eniift , wh'Te' the fights of the cnn-
tendlng

-

partha to the property will be set-
tied. The CESO Is set for hoarlni * on July 23

S'l'A'I'H' IMI.VKII l | ' IIUllU'TOItS ,

lrUMil7.i" l.y ITIiM-llim . .InilmXt vlll
In Hil'ri slilfiil.

LINCOLN , July IS ( Special Telegram. )

The State Hoard of Directors of tin- Trail.1-
'nilsslsslppl

-

ICxposillon met today at the gov-

ernor's
¬

olllce and elected the following olll-

cera
-

: President , William Xevllle ; vice jires-
blent.

-

. W. A. 1'oynter ; seoretary , C. I ) . Cus-
pcr.A

.

de'Iegatioti of women , rnprmcntlng Ui
Hoard c-r Luly Managers , called upon the

: and urged that n part of the stale
appropriation be used for the benefit of the
woman's department. The directors , how-
ever

¬

, do , 'hied to do no business whntevei
until the slate appropriation is ready to
lie drawn upon , and an adjournment was
taken.-

No
.

further meeting will be called until
the appropriation Is available.-

K.MICKKI

.

) % IIV A VOf.VC III ! ! , ! , .

T. 1. I'll till of Kulli-rliiti llnilly Injiiriil-
hy nn Anury Animal.1'-

MTLLKUTON.
.

' . Neb. , July 13. ( Special. )

Yesterday , while T. J. IMigh was imtting a-

II V cover on his 3-yeir-old Jersey hull , the
beast became enrigcd and attacked his
kcci or. The nnimal knocked him lo the
earth and would have gored him to death
bud not Tom Lift gone to the assistance of-
Mr. . l'uili and beaten the InfuriatiM animal
away. As it was. Mr. Pugh was badly In ¬

jured , but hope's are entertained by Ills phys-
ician

¬

that he will recover.-
W.

.

. H. Orion , ,n prominent stockman of
this city , was thrown from a lover yester ¬

day vrtillo helping to move a granary nlid-
WHS badlv hurt.-

S.

.

. F. Halph took n header from his wheel
yesterday and fractured his collar bone-

.Kuvioii

.

Coiivi-ntliin a I'.iilnvi-
HATTLE

- .

CHEEK , Neb. , July 13. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A free silver conference convene 1

hero yesterday and organized by electing
H. n. Kelly of Norfolk chairman nnd T.I-

'1.
.

. 'Mennliigpr of MidLsmi secretary. The ob-
ject

¬

of Iho conference wns to recommend
candidates for the several county ollice-s to
the democratic and populist county innvcn-
tionn

-
to be held later. A resolution to give

the democrats two , the ponulints two and
the silver republicans om of tlio county of-
fice's

¬

was introduced by the popullists and
tabled by the democrats. A motion to ad-
journ

¬

oiut'ini' ; from thi democratic slilu car ¬

ried. The confereiu'o adjourue-d to meet
aisiln on the same day as tlio democratic
and populist conventions nnd at the sumo
place. Little harmony was in evidence dur-
ing

¬

the session-

.licil

.

Cloud Iliiruliir Ciipliiri-il ,

LINCOLN. Neb. . July 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William Scott , who Is wanted in
Red Cloud for burglary , wa.s captured in a
saloon hero this evening. Ho gives his name
as Jensen , but thn r-ilioe have proof that
they have Iho right man-

.loy

.

! COI'.M lo llnItil'oriii Si-liool.
SIDNEY , Nob. . July 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Arthur IIulohir.fon; , an Incorrigible
youth of thi city , was taken lo the state
reform scheiol at Kearney tonight by Sheriff
McAleese.

Sliljiilii-lllN fro
MALMO , Neb. , July 13. ( Special. ) The

Malnio Grain and Stock company shipped six
cars of stock to Omaha and nlno ears of
grain to Durlingtou , Ia. , during the past
week. __

SI-I-N HitSluriiN of I'l-iiipi-i-lly.
LYONS , Neb. . July 13. To the Editor of

The Hoe : The prospects of belt or time's are
manifest on every hand. I attended the
Fourth of July celebration at Oakland and
was forcibly Impressed with tlio prosperity
of the people who had gathered there to coin-
bra to. It was estimated that there were be-
Uvoen1,000 nnd 5,000 people pre'.scnt. TlH'S. '
people came from the ndjoining towns and
surrounding country. The country ptopio-
iiearly all came In line carriages drawn by
fine hor.ses. The tables of those who me In
the grove's showed they had t-vury luxury
the country produce's. The dri-ss and style
of the crowd showed that prosperity w&s on
every hand. Everybody was. happy and nil
seamed to have money to spend for luxuries.

To show that there Is money In the coun-
try

¬

nnd thu ! , leo , for luxuries , the following
will show : The merry-go-round look In bu-
twppii

-
$210 nnd $250 , Iho three saloons aver-

aged
-

$250 eac.'i , a small Ice crciim and lem-
onade

¬

I'taiid received over $300 , Several him-
dre'd

-
dollars wore upcnt Iu lirtworhs display.

All this only sh'-iws thai Ihu people In ami
about Oakland are prosperous. Everybody
wns orderly and happy.

Logan Valley Is contented and prosper ¬

ous. D. w.__ U-

.malliN
.

of n liny ,
CHICAGO , July 11. Columbus H. Cum-

inlnga
-

, one of the most prominent capitalists
of Chicago , died last night of Inflammation
of the liver. Mr. Cimimlngx was : i years
of ago and left a fortune intimated at $10-
OOO.OUO

, -
, mostly in gas , bank and street rail-

way
¬

sccurllit * .

MALMO. Neb. . July 13. ( Special. ) Mrs.
John Maim died at the family renldence one
mlle foulh of Malmo In the 7fdh year nf herage. She came from Sweden about twenty
years ago. Hev. Henry I.lnilenmn , pas-
tor

-
of the Lutheran Mission church , con

ducted the funeral KOI vices nnd the body was
burled In the Malmo emnetcry. She leaves
a husband and four children-

.lllu

.

Ilu ; I'lny Hi'.ilKt ! r.
ATLANTA , On. . July 13.In play pre-

sented
- '

by coloie-d amatt'iiis In I'itlsburg. , i j
'

Hubuib of thla city , l.isl night , John Si-

llun acted a part In which he IV.'JH SIIPto he shot dead l v his rival. Inipor.-oiiatod
by O.'iry llrown. The see-no WUH ciinled outfaithfully , nnd aroii.-i-.l. 'nppl.iusc ,

wblcli was turiipd Into IniiicntQtlnii when
It wan dlscuvernd Hint SlnKleloii WUH really
dead. The pistol lirowri used , will h vv-
uHupjioed to bo loudi'i ] with Idunkur -

, carried n real bullet

: llrlilmlieiifil| In I'rnlllr.
WEST Sfl'EHioll. WIs. . July 13.The biff

at eel brldgo uniting .Supeilor and iJiilulh
wan opened for tralllc at 2:30: thH afternoon
with appropriate ceremonies. At the hour
.Mayor Triu-isen of Diitutn nnd Mayor
Starkweather i f Superior , with prominent
I'ltlzt-iiH from t-lthrr i-lly , nipt iiimn the gn-at
draw span , which l.t Hie third largest In the
world , and In the | irrxenf of thousand * of-
pei't.itur.s , with apjnxiilatiujitvctifH.| . the

whlhtlM of VfSi ds , and blaiu it brasa bund * ,
formally upened the errat highway.-

MiiUiN

.

COMES ON AS A PEACEMAKER

Conlldcnt that Ho Will Bo Able to Maintain
Harmony ,

CALDWELL HURRYING ON TO THE COAST

ChnlriMiiii of tlic 1'n oiiKi r
Aixntlnlloiilll I'nni-iit ilu * Cul-

tlnu
-

of Itnli". to ( In' Knit-
Imiiiiil

-
iinli'iiorcrn.: .

If the confidence of the chairman of the
Western Passenger association counts for
anything , there will bo no demoralUati'n

' In the eastboiind Christian Kndoavor rates.-
H.

.

. 1) . Caldwell of Chicago , chairman of the
| association , wns In the city for n short lime
yesterday morning ami imparted Information
of thu impoti to those who called upon

| him at the union depot and paid their re
| spools.

.Mi' . Caldwell Is a dapper llUIe- fellow , and
looks llko thu earnest Sunday school teacher
ho ia said to be. Ono would nut mispect
him ot employing spotters who wnuld eoiuo
out to Omaha and beat the ticket brokers
and work hotel Keepers.-

Tlio
.

'

chairman of the powerful association
wont through nn the morning "Overland-
Limited" Haiti of the t'nloti Pacific. Among
those wlui called upon him were 12. L. Lo
max. general pa-oiiKer agent of the I'nlon
Pacific , and A. H. Smith , assistant general
passenger agent of the II. & M. Chairman
Caldwell oxprosftd the belief that the signs
of a geneinl cut in e'.istb.mnd Christian lin-
deavo latitJ that have made their appear-
ance In Colorado and Utah wore niislrvidlnis-

.'He
.

i < of the opinion that when ho gets out
wvsl and tilks real rfharply to the lines that

lore alleged to have caused the trouble , every
th'ng' like demoralization will at unco dls-

j appear. The trouble has arisen over the
' breaking of an agreement not te allow stop-
over privileges at Colorado points on east-
bound

-

Clrlstlan Kndeavor rates. No stop-
overs

¬

have > ct been allowed , but ll ! al-
letted Hi it agents of several Hues have been
busy among the rndeavorctu at San Kran-
clsro

-

lor the pa l few days promising MIC''
forbidden privileges. The Union I'ncillc poe
pie riy that the lepre-stnlatlves of the Itlo
Grande HUPS and of the Colorado -Midland
have bcon flagrantly violating the1 agreemtnt.
The Durlington insists that the Union Paci'lr'
has been making the same play at Utah
points. At any rate time was n hurried
consultation of passenger men In Chicago
Monday afternoon , nnd Chairman Caldwell
wa.s dispatched to the western coast In act
as n peacemaker In the trouble that Is brew ¬

ing.It
IH hclloveel tl-nt yesterday's confer-

ence
¬

of r.presenta ive s of Iho Uulcci Pa-
olfle

-
, of thellurllngti'ii and of the Western

Passenger association at the union depot
effectually settled the while matter. II is-

sild that an elllcaclous remedy for the ob-
streperous attitude of the Colorado lines has
been found In an unwritten agreement of-
tbo lines east of Chicago to accept no Chris-
tian

¬

Hndoavorcr tickets if the holder of the
same has accepted any stoover| granted
by any line in or beyond Colorado-

.lnth
.

! General Passenger Agents Lomax of
the Union Pacillc and Kiaiicls of the It. ,t-
M. . 'Aaid , after yesterday's meeting , that
hostilities wnuld certainly ho tunpcnded. The'
latter stated that the agreement of the linev
east of Colorado to accept no tickets where
the passenger had been given a stop-over
was Just what was wanted to put un end
to the talk of n rate war. As Iho mailer
stands now the Colorado lines can grain
all Iho unauthorized privileges they want ,

but tlio traveler who accepts such courtivles
will either pay additional faro from Colo-
rado

¬

east or else walk the tlrs.-

IAV

.

> ix . OPK.V CIT-

.Vistirn

; .

Asvni'lii I Ion i'ni3sYiuiiiii
( o I'n 11 I'm-n I u Iliirs.

CHICAGO , July la. An open out In the
cnstlxmnd Christian Kndcawir rates is one
of the strong probabilities. California linett
have been olllcially notilied that one will
bo ordered If they do not live up to the terms
of the original agreement regarding these
rates. Advices from San Kraipisco shnw.'i
they were about to set thn agreement ui-

detlanco iu ut leasl three vital partiuuart! .

They profiused to pay commissions on-

thu huslnr-aa ; they wanted to al-

low
¬

stop-overs In territory east of-

Cnlifoinia and they desire to Increase the
number of dates of sale of tickets. The
executive committee of the Western Pasnen-
gcr

-

association after eorsideriiig the mat-
ter

¬

decided lhat was Iho only effectual way
of stopping demoralisation arising from that
source. So far as the other two offenses
were concerned the lines indulging in them
weio notified that neither .stop-oveis eii.st.jjf
California nor extra dates for selling tick-
ets

¬

could be allowed , as a sole-inn contract
had been entered Into with the western lines
to that effect und It muat bo observed to
the letter.

Ohio Viilli-y Itiillil Kolil.-
IIHNDUIISO.V.

.

. Ky. , July IS. Alexander
I' Humphrey of Louisville and Adrian II-

.Jollne
.

i'f New York bought the Ohio Valley
railroad at master's sale. at the upset prlco
of $1,050WU-

.IlliilMli.v

.

. .NiiH-i iinil IVrsomil * .

General Manager Holdrc-ge of the II. & M-

Is ut Sheridan , U'yo. , for a ten days' so-
journ. .

It. L. Armstrong , Iminlcrailori ngnit of th *
Union Pacific and field agent for llio com
pany's, lands in the ; Snake Hlver valley ,

Idaho , wns In the city yustenUy.-
K.

.

. P. White. n Mstanl lo Cluilrmnn Cald-
well of the Western Passinigor association ,

ivj.s liero yi'M'.Tdny. He e-amo this far wi.t
wan ills supe'ilor olllcer to handle the eh.iir-
nmii's

-
enormous mull , and returned to Chi-

cago
¬

last evening.
Assistant General Passenger Ag.'iit Jnine.s-

W. . Munn of the Klkhurn ha. * left for a-

wt"'l. . ' trip of Inspection of tinKlkhnrn's
rxiu-rlinenlal larms. lie will hi- Joined the
latter j'.irt of thu week by J. A. ICuhn. i, n-

orul
-

agent of the Northw'chtein In this city.
Jonathan Mellon of thu Northwrsli in'ii

freight olllco Is rapidly luifK-ovlug friuu th-

oiu'iution that W4t lercntly [ icrfurnud npun-
him. . It was Hinted at the McthodlM ho-

fdal
* -

: yesterday that ho woul I pn.h.ilds
ho able to he- out Iho lad of this w eik.-
Ho

.

is now able to sit up in lied.
The Philadelphia & Heading railroad Is

boasting of a run of fifty-live uml oneshalt-
mile'rf In forty-eight nilniiU'M made from
Caindcn , N. J. , to Atlantic City , V. J. , a
few days ago. The trip was made during a
heavy thunder stoun , and it la said the train
had to ho slowol down aweral times duMne
the trip ,

Flnil IIIII-IIMIIII''H| | | Ili'inl.-
NKW

.
YOIUC. July 13-Tho head of Wil-

liam
¬

Ciillde'liBllppo Iu ald to have born
found by .seuno boyn In Unincliporl. N. J-

.A'tlng
.

ln pi-elor O'llilen Is s.ilif tl | iivc-re"elvid
;

this Information last nliiiii. TMU
htiid was ciicuse-d In oil cloth nnd plaster
of pnls.-

A
.

dlspnlch I'mm ISreinohpurt HI.VB thatmulling Is known Ihoie; Iu minimi Hie ic-liorteil
-

dndlni ,' of Ouldenhuppi-'a bf-ud

llllll'lllllI'll'IlllH .Not Nllllf } ,
NKW YUHK , July 13.I'Mwurd 1. Itat-

cllffe
-

, Ihu iiotor , uiTiilgneij In the tourt-
of gulieral Sfsslon toduy tu plead to tliu
indictment dunging him with assault upon
hl will' . Ho fiiti'itd u I'ii-a of not fiullty
I'puli inotliin of hlH cKiiiini'l ( nil U1H| , , . ;
dui'ed from fuo i to K.M. wlifffi latter ruinIt la thought JUtrlllfu in.iy ! uliltto ui.j-
cure.

-
.

Medicine

Is iiiG Motlo !

The. only iuctl.il awarded to-

sarsaparillaat the Woild's Fair ,
i

1893 , at Chicago , was awarded t-

oAy

Sarsaparilla , ;;

j

nv WHOM ; or st cu MIIKII <

Hup f llio t.Mi-ui".t UtoUeriiKil'IrniN
In Vorki * lun .

xnw YOUK. July r.neckcr. . iiowrii , ;

Co. , bankers and brokers of this lui.c
assigned , with no prefe-encts. I.iit iiu . <

not stated. This firm was one of the Hfci.t
brokerage nousee In the street. A n i -
sentatlvo of the firm attrlbutel the n MI' .

to being on Iho wrong side of the market
thp firm's shortage on miqur hems one f
the pilnrlpal elnnents. Klvc yi.nw HCH th <
nrm falle , ; for Jl200n.ono , tmt ] .m up
Within sixty days nnd risutnel bu in..x

The nntinuncetnent was made on thiSM , i

pxclmnisp soon after the opening nnd , i .r l
much Thn firm Is one , .f 'i
IftrQrn doing liuslnoss In the sti.- , TII
hn eojidiictod a purely brokerage ! i.in.f.-Thp

.

loBSi'i will fall nn tliosolin in l-

speciilatlvo arcounto with the- firm nK M

Unwell , ; Co. Is poetiltarly a loo.il Hi 'n It-

' hnd a largo olloninRp and It IK mild t .i i-

'ulatcd fur Its own account
| cording to AMlqnee l'l' her Iho Him h - n.-

irredllors outside of Now York. It I. .is.. l
no private wires nnd had no a SPUN c-r
correspondents In other eltles. Mr Kishr-
nddwl that he bolloMil lhe llabilltl.v w MIM
prove to bo small. There wns tin emutoim-
tlon in the sugar pit when the fallut.- im-

announced. . OpfiiliiK at I.It , after eloping
at l.l.'Hi last evening , It doollnod to :

nn sales of ;l.l0. ) shares.

.Mlllliinnli'o I'ri'oiliCIIMIIII | | M Mil dr
Utillii'iTlitin lUi Her.-

LO3
.

AXOI3LIW.Cal.. . , July 1,1 Nuholas-
C. Crcodo. Ihe niilllotialre mine owm r. afir
whom the ti.wn of Crrode. Culo. , lj n.incl-
cotutllltted milcldo with lilorphlni- last , MM-
.Ing

.
nt his homo In this- city IIOIMUh

wife , from whom ho had separatfd. HI ( I.
upon following their marital relations ( -i

January , last , Cti-edo and his wlfr n
rated. . Mi. < . Crevde arei plul J2i .0im .ns | , nnd-
ouircncU'fed all further claims upon l r
husband , at the aiue tlmo vnhritui itv-
'Altlulrawlng from his promises. It I.I-
MU'iderstnod after the necessary tlmo li d
planned Crcede would liu'titute legil IM. . .
ceilltigs Htid begin suit for nlMolntr li-

voree.
-

. At thnt time It appeaird lint ! tli
husband and wife were well MniisHcd '
they wt'Ve not iTqulred In tn.lllllain
tnnte > rolatlons , and whllo Mrs. Cri'od. n-

wldcrcd
-

thnt the amount of ca" ! ! s.rli-lupon lu'f iva insignltlcant af muiuiil-
wilh her luiflbiud'a wealth , shelit hin-
tid took up her home in Alabamal nit
throe weeks ago she retuined ti I o.s n-

golort
-

nnd iiroiipspil to her husband a lomn
( 'Illation. This was much to Crci li ' - in. .

taste , and being utmuoec'vsful In n I ni;
bis wife h - 'look bin llfo with mm pit
Mra. Crcede on b Iug notified of her bus-
band's

-
death declined to illacum the ti ii-

edy.
; -

. __ _
I'l'Olllllll- ItlllltMlV Al-l ll | | . | | ( .

ATLANTA , C | , July 1,1.i | , < ] t. nip v
( iilly , daushter of I'aptnln Hint Mr ( J.
Cnde. wns family hurt on the Wi-hini.i: ii
lirnnrh rnllroinl tiKlay. Kliovis; in ,

sensor ear Ju t b , hind n freight un. vvh.ii-nn Iron pipe , thlrty-.ilx fpt-t Inn . n | , ,
ti' | ) of the fri-lght cm' , lu-musc | , m m t
ln lde , IV II lo llio c round whll , . tli , . u mi.-

fwns trolim nt full "pi'Od. Ono fiiil , ihopipe strui'U 111 , ' iroiiinl. the iitlioi- id-

throimb tbo cnr window. It stru U
Colly nn the bond. i-rushlnR her rUull
has be-i-n iineoiiM-lniis fduee , and tin-
I'hinn .1-

Miy she uannnt live.

Ciitlioll- SiiiniiiiiSilino : ,
MAIMKDX , WIs. , July 13. The s-oomul i y-

of the Columbian Cnthollc Hiitnnur v-h.'i 1

Hhoedn hii'Ko InrroiiFo III iitlenihin.'e wi h
bad the I'ffi'ft of HtliniihitlnK the Int.-i - .

nlaile biitb teiieliei-H and iittendaiil '
of lowu ilidlvort'il two exc dl ill IT-

luies
-

on Un. law. 1rof. S ilol Is , ) f Ht | ' ;mr-)
spoke nu i yrlnii-v| mid Miss Klzi! AlltnStarr of Clili-agu on' l'Tei-ntln| > art.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a butilior common ; ; ; with urine
and let tl stand twenty-lour hours ; a bid1-

inent
-

or RottlniK Indicates an utihealihy-
conditlou of the kidncyo. When urine
hlnins llnon it is positive evidence of kiil-
noy

-
tniiilde. Too freimcnt desire to uri-

nate
¬

or pain In thu back is also cuiwlii-
eing

-
proof that thu kidneys n'jel bladder

are out uf order.
WHAT '.I'd i in.

Them Is comfort in the knowledge aa
often expressed , that Dr. Kilmer's .Swamp-
Hoot , Iho groal kidney remedy , fulfills
every wish In relieving pain In the hack ,
kidneys , liver , bladder add every part of
the urlnaiy passages. It corrects Inability
to hold urine and scalding pain in passing
it , or had effects following iibu of liiiuor ,

wini or beer , airl overcomes that unpleas-
ant necessity of iliij ; compclllod to got up
many timut durin. ; llio night to iinna'i.
The mild uml the extraordinary effort nf-

MvampIlooi is t-exjn realised. It fi'ands tliu
highest for its wonderful cures of the moot
distressing euhcs. If you need a mcd. no
you should have the best. Sold by drut ;

gluts , prlco fifty cents and one dollar. You
may have a t-amplo bottle and pninphUt l.otn
sent fice by mail. Mention The Omaha Da.ly-
Heo and send your addreba lo Dr. Kilmer &
Co. , Iliiighainton , N. Y. The pruprletora of
this paper guurant'-u the icmiinuuii M of till !
offer.

W-ifan aonlh , the Htoinacli-
by tills ileljctous-

beverage. .

Rootbccri m
{ Quenches ( he Hunt , tickles K
|! Hit ) ; full of Miap , njMikle ft-

nl eilcrvescciice , A teniier-| V''

awe dri'ik' for c-vcryl i ly , V

l ( Sl lli.VT.S.

The ' ' " " 'Creighton 'Vrli ui
TODAY | TONIGHT

2:30 | 85'I-
'm

!

: MID TIM : vi'cii en ,

"Tin : ( it'i'iv IMI: u t < ; uii , . "

llvi" > | H 11 in tin . t l.ls w ' U I i I II j i ) .Nil
Miilll.Full.i M .1- un Ml' I"-

IIDTUI.V

HthilJ-
Slrael ,

O'.tV'li.-
N'l II VM.V lJi'TriJA-

nieiluun
:

pliin. * ' -' 'ji p r diy: up
: | , . p in. ( i.'Mi' PIT d ly up ,

1. i : . MIIKli; , ,V S

BARKER HOTEL.
inn rci.N i n AMI .IHMS: .vnti.i.i *
llj ruum b liii. kii'uin livat uml ail unKinc-

onvcnlenuo. . Jlutin , il iu uuiiW PIT iU-
Tatit

>

uf'txt-i IU J t pi'finl Juw rulrii to i uulai-
H.a.iliT * HICK HMflll Mai..ikT-

A Hanticomo Complexion j
la one of the Krfiilr.it chiirini a tvuin.in can I

N 1'uwniiu I


